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C. L. Chamn. NOTES OF

t
fie defendant worked at Aylmer, ini the Pro-

vince of Quebec, whilst his wife and family
lived at Rochesterville, across the Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario, where his wife kept a
store, and where the detendaut often came to
ses her. Heid, that his residence was with bis
family.

J. B. Jiead for plaintifl'.
A. Casseis for defendant.

REG. EX BEL. HRRSIS V. BRADaITEN.
(March 2l8, 1876.)

Xuiipal Bketien-Leaving name8 of candidates off
bsUot 2,aperm Acqutosence.

HARigON, C.S. The naîne of a candidate
who bas been uominated, but who withdraws
<with the consent of the electors> before the close
of the nomination, need not be placed upon the
ballot paper.

The omission of the naine of a candidate from
the ballot paper is not per se a ground for sot-
tiug aside an election, if it is nlot shown that it
has in Boule mauner affected the resuit of the
election.

The case of Reg. ex rel. Regis v. Cusae
ante, follùwed, as to the resuit of acquiescence
by a relator in irregular proceedings.

D. B. Read, Q.C., for relator.
Wells, contra.

PAGE V. FoSTER.
(Marcb 31, 1876.)

yen pros.-Yo proeeedings for a yiear.

Held <by MR. DàLTOx, whose decision was
afterwards upheld on appeal by HàRaisoN, C. J.,
that section 81 of J. L. P. A.ct prohibits the
defendaut fromn signing jndgtuent of non-pros.
after the expiration of a year froru the returu
day of the writ, aud that he, as well as the
pl.aintiff, is prollibited froin taking any step
alter that time.

Osler for plaintif'.
Robinsqon <L- O'Brien for defendant.

DOOLAN V. MARTIN.
(April 7, 1876.>

Staying proeeedings until eests of fermer actioni paid-
2'respssss-Meaiou.t progeeutien.

The plaintif', in a previous action, sued in
trespsass, but was uonsuited, on the ground that
ber remedy, if any, wa8 by action for malicions
prosecution. She accordingly sued in the latter
forra of action. The defendant thon applied to
êtay ail proceedings until the costs in lhe irt
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action should be paid, on the ground that thiB
suit was bronglht for the samne cause of actiou.

HARRisoN, (3.J., (on appeal froin Mr. Dalton,
sud reversing lis decisioîfl held that this wa.3
not so, aud the application was refused.

.Semble, that the jurisdiction to stay îîroceed-
ings ln caseS of this kiud slîould he sparingly
uised.

F. Osier for plaintiff.
W. R. Mudock for defeudant.

FLOT&4Ml AND JETSAM

"The king, being God's ieoutenant,
cannot do a wrong." 11 Rep. 7 2 a.

ENGLISE SoLICITOWS.-The duty ou solicitorl,'
certificatcs--theu4 ame of 'lattornuey " no lovîg r
beiug used in legs) circles-amnuted in the
year euded 3lst of March st to £94, 433. The
nuruber practising iii the United Kingdoni wzis
14,409.

SCOTCHt LAw COUatT.-blOSt people know the
irreverent and sloveuly way in which the oath is
administered to Engliali witnesses. The wit-
ness hurries into the box, sud while jndge sud
jury sud the spectators are chatting and rustling
lu a pause of the business, the clerk of the court
bauds hiru a sruaI BiblE>, which. ho holds lu bis
riglit lîand. The officer then recites bis muin-
bled formula-- The evidence you shall give to
the court and jury, totichiug the matter iu ques-
tion,Shall be the truth, the whole truth, sud
nothing but the truth. So help you, God !
The wituess, witholut uttering a Word, ducks his
head, sud puts his lips te the Bible cover-unleus
lie is cunning sud ignorant enougli. ta evade the
cerernony by kissing his thumb. Now, in Scotch
courts the procedUre le far more dignifled sud
impressive. When the witueas appears, the
Jndgo himself rises front bis scat, sud rsising
high bis right baud, looks flxedly on the oeéer
of the evidence, who, as iustructed, also Taises
high bis riglit srm, a,îd lookcs the Judge in the
face. The Judge thon, ami general silence.
cails the witness to say aloud after him---" 1
swear by Almiglity God to speak the trutb, the
whole trutli, sudl nothing but the truth ! " No
paltry symbol is addoâ te the qimple solemnî iv
of tbis declaration, wbich appears likely te 'bc
far more binding on the conscience of huîn wio,
uxakes it before the Judge sud iii thi, silence
of the crowded colsrt.-Lisere Hour.
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